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Ceylon College of Physicians Regional Clinical Meeting 2015
In Collaboration with the Royal College of Physicians & Jaffna Medical Association

Day1-3rdApril, 2015
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Answers: March 2015 
Image challenge
1. Rheumatoid arthritis 2. Right side tension pneumothorax
3. Paget disease 4. Magnetic Resonance Cholangio Pancreatography(MRCP)
5. Chronic pancreatitis 6. Renal osteodystrophy
7. Right lower lobe pneumonia 8. Hiatus hernia
9. Right side pleural effusion 10. Gouty arthritis
11. Right maxillary sinusitis 12. Right side hydronephrosis  and hydroureter
13. Multiple gallbladder calculai 14. Pneumoperitonium
15. Multiple lung metastasis 16. Superior mediastinal widening-lymphoma,thymoma, teratoma 

MCQ
1. TTFTF 2.TTTTF 3.TTTFF 4.FTTTF 5.TTFFF
6. FFTTF 7.FTTTF 8.TTTFF 9.FTTFF 10.FTFTF

The JMA had two days well attended 
joint sessions with Ceylon College of 
Physicians (CCP) and Royal College 
of Physicians (RCP) on 3rd and 4th 
April 2015. I wish to express my sincere 
thanks and gratitude to Dr. Lalith S 
Wijayaratne President of the Ceylon 
College of Physicians and Prof. David 
Warrel Representative from Royal 
College of Physicians of London and 
their delegates for visiting Jaffna and 
sponsoring this event. This month 
we held a media conference on 5th 
April 2015 on “Food Safety” as it was 
the theme of the World Health Day 
this year. We had our regular monthly 
medical camp at Visuvamadu, Mullaitivu 
District on 26th April 2015 with more 
than 150 patients attended. I wish to 
thank Drs.Balasunderam Aravinthan, 
Santhirasegaram Thivagar, Selvarajah 
Suganthan and S ivap i ragasam 
Sivamohan who attended this camp 
with me and continued to support the 
activities of the JMA. 

President’s message

Thank you
Dr.Murali Vallipuranathan

30th  April 2015

It is with much joy and anticipation that 

this newsletter would be entertaining 
and informative. This issue carries 
an interesting article on botulinum 
toxin A which has been an emerging 
treatment option for several diseases 
but not utilized well in Sri Lanka. 
You will also find the highlights of 
the well-attended joint sessions 
held this month, multiple choice 
questions on General Surgery and 
image challenges on Neurology in 
this issue. I would like to express my 
considerable thanks to all of them for 
their submissions; it is their generous 
contributions of time and effort that 
made this issue possible. At the 
same time, we hope to bring about 
gradual changes in the structure 
of the newsletter in the near future. 
I would like to encourage all our 
readers to consider sharing their 
special insights to improve the quality 
of our further publications.

Editor’s message

Thank you
Dr. Ajantha Keshavaraj 

30th April 2015
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Team Care Symposium for Nursing Officers
Teaching Hospital- Jaffna

Day 2- 4th April 2015
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 Clinical Sessions for Medical Practitioners 
Public Library Auditorium- Jaffna

Highlights of the Event 
Day 2- 4th April 2015
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Botulinum Toxin A: 
A Magical Cure

Introduction 

Botulinum toxin A is an exo-neurotoxin produced by the microbe Clostridium botulinum which is a gram- positive, spore forming 
and an anaerobic bacillus. This is known to cause botulism, a neuro-paralytic illness, in humans. In Europe at the end of 18th 
century, following a botulism outbreak the anaerobic spore forming bacillus was isolated from tissues of victims who died after 
consuming salted pork meat. Following several outbreaks of food poisoning, a crude form of botulinum toxin type A was isolated 
and purified. The purified neurotoxin was formed into crystalline form and it was demonstrated that, botulinum toxin can block 
the impulses across the neuromuscular junction (1). As a result of the investigations on the use of this toxin in treating hyperactive 
muscle disorders, the proposal for using botulinum toxin in human volunteers with strabismus was approved by the Federal 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) (2). Next, FDA also approved the use of botulinum toxin A in 2002 for cosmetic uses (2).

Mechanism of Action 

Figure1: Normal neurotransmitter release versus actions of Botulinum toxin A on release of the transmitter (3)

Ms.K.Sorubiga1

Dr.K.Ajantha2

Mechanism of action of BoNTs (right) compared to the normal cell (left). Shown are the individual stages of BoNT intoxication, including cell 
surface recognition, vesicle internalization, translocation of the catalytic domain (light chain) into the cytosol, and proteolytic cleavage of 
one of the proteins of the SNARE complex. These steps lead to inhibition of neurotransmitter - containing vesicle release. BoNT/B,D,F and 
G cleave proteins of the VAMP family (blue), and BoNT/A,C and E cleave SNAP - 25 (yellow). BoNT/C can also cleave syntaxin (purple).

1. Research Assistant, Northern Central Hospital.
2. Consultant Neurologist, Neurology Department, Teaching Hospital of Jaffna.
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BoNT is a di-chain protein (150kDa), categorized into three 
different functional domains; they are C-terminal receptor binding 
domain (heavy chain), N-terminal catalytic domain (light chain) 
and an internal translocation domain (Heavy chain). The blocking 
of nerve stimulation step is achieved by the light chains by cleaving 
neuronal specific, nine-residue SNARE proteins. SNAP-25 
(Synaptosome-associated protein) and VAMP-2 are SNARE 
proteins which are the targets of Botulinum toxin. SNAP-25 is 
responsible for fusion of acetylcholine vesicles on to the membrane 
and release of the vesicles into synaptic cleft; thus, deactivation of 
SNAP-25 leads to no stimulation therefore, no muscle contraction 
(4).  However, botulinum toxin A has no impacts on synthesis and 
storage of acetylcholine or conductivity of electrical signal in the 
nerve. Botulinum toxin A acts specifically in the nerve cells (1).

Status Indications Product & 
Its Year of approval Remarks

FDA 
approved 
indications

Strabismus Oculinum/BOTOX - 1989
Very effective
Repetitive injections required

Blepharospasm Oculinum/BOTOX-1989 Very effective 

Hemifacial spasm Oculinum/BOTOX- 1989 Very effective 

Cervical dystonia 

Neurobloc- 2000
BOTOX-2001
Dysport-2009
Xeomin-2010

Very effective
Larger doses may be needed
(possible immune-resistance in patients)

Cosmetic  use 
BOTOX-2000 (Canada)
BOTOX-2001 (UK & Canada)
BOTOX-2012 (US)

Very effective and same
Long-term use

Axillary hyperhidrosis BOTOX-2004 (US)
Effective and safe
Injection site pain

Chronic migraine BOTOX - 2010
Safe and effective for randomized studies but 
not placebo controlled trials 

Neurogenic detrusor overactivity BOTOX-2012
Significant efficacy along with minimized side 
effects

Lower urinay tract disorders BOTOX Remarkable efficacy with minimized side effects 

Gastrointestinal tract disorders BOTOX Relatively short-lived effects

Spasticity BOTOX
As a first-line treatment it can be used at the 
early stage

Spasmodic dysphonia BOTOX
Effective
More controlled studies are required

Sialorrhea BOTOX
Effective on reducing excess salivation but 
more studies needed

Off-labeled 
indications

Temporomandibular disorder BOTOX
Proper injection technique and dosing 
guidelines should be followed

Chronic musculoskeletal pain BOTOX
Effective in patients who are not improving by 
the first-line treatments

Vaginism BOTOX Effective 
Wound healing BOTOX Improvement in wound healing 

Diabetic neuropathy BOTOX Effective and safe

Therapeutic Uses 

After the approval by the U.S. FDA, botulinum toxin A was initially 
used to treat neurological, ophthalmological, gastrointestinal, 
urological, orthopedic, and dermatological purposes due to its high 
efficacy, longevity of action and satisfactory profile (2). Further 
it has also been recommended for pain management and to be 
effective in treating chronic migraine. Moreover certain number 
of studies suggests that Botulinum toxin A could be a promising 
choice of treating Trigeminal Neuralgia as it is a simple therapy 
which does not require anesthesia (7). 

Table1: Current therapies based on Botulinum toxin (2)

Cosmetic uses 
Botulinum toxin A has also been approved by FDA and used 
for cosmetic purposes such as facial rejuvenations; for instance, 
glabellar frown lines, horizontal forehead lines, crow’s feet, bunny 
lines, perioral lines, mental crease and dimpled chin, mouth frown, 
plastyma bands and horizontal neck lines.

Adverse effects

Despite its efficacy and satisfactory profile, injecting BoNT/A is 
also reported to have many adverse effects. However, no severe, 
life-threatening reactions are reported (2). Minor adverse effects 
are injection site pain, ecchymosis, headaches, dry mouth sensation 
and flu- like mild malaise. Most of these adverse effects are 
short- term effects. There are some other comparatively severe 
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complications observed after Botulinum toxin A injection; they 
are lip ptosis, ectropian, transient strabismus, pseudoherniation 
or infraorbital fat pads, perioral and cervical complications, brow 
malposition, lack of facial animation, and other eye complications 
(5).

Challenging factors in Botulinum toxin therapy 

One of the complications of Botulinum toxin A treatment is, it may 
spread out of the site of injection; for instance, to the circulatory 
system(intra arterial injection).    More interestingly, it is also found 
that repeated, long-term, high-dose botulinum treatments could 
result in T-lymphocytes producing antibotulinum toxin A antibodies 
(6). Moreover, increased resistance to botulinum toxin decreases 
the efficacy of the treatments. Further, it is stated that drugs which 
interfere with neuromuscular transmission could also interact with 
botulinum. In addition, its administration during pregnancy or 
nursing is not accepted; reduced fetal body weights and delayed 
ossification were observed in a study which was conducted with 
mice and rodents (5).

Uses of Botulinum toxin A in Sri Lanka

Commonly botulinum toxin is being injected for therapeutic 
purposes in Sri Lanka. Especially, as it plays a major role in treating 
spasticity, it is widely used by neurologists to treat Blepharospasm, 
Hemifacial spasm, Meigs’ Syndrome, Trigeminal neuralgia, 
Sialorrhoea, Cervical dystonia/ spasmodic dysphonia, Bell’s 
palsy and apraxia. According to the statistics from the Neurology 
Department of Teaching Hospital, Jaffna, more than 100 patients 
have been injected since 2013; among them, most of the patients 
treated were the ones diagnosed with spasticity, hemi facial spasm 
and Blepharospasm. Moreover, consented patients with Trigeminal 
neuralgia, resistant to carbamazapine doses managed for their 
weights, have been carefully assessed and treated with Botulinum 
toxin A. The results have been reported to be satisfactory; however 
repeated injections are required which might lead to reduced 

effectiveness. Even though the botulinum toxin A treatment is 
effective in many diseases, it is not widely used in Sri Lanka due 
to its high cost. Thus, the health care providers must be aware of 
this magical cure and utilize this invasive treatment while ensuring 
minimized adverse effects. 
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Indications, limitations and Future Development.” Toxins.
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Figure 2: Botulinum toxin A being injected to a patient with Right 
Bell’s Palsy

Figure 3:   Injecting Botulinum Toxin A to a patient with Hemifacial 
spasm at movement disorder clinic, Teaching Hospital of Jaffna
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Media conference on Food Safety
5th April 2015

JMA Medical Camp- Visvamadu
26th April 2015

The JMA conducted a media conference to commemorate the theme of world health day this year which 
falls on 7th April each year. 

Attended by: Dr. Murali Vallipuranathan (President, JMA), Dr.Bavani Pasupathiraja (Director, Teaching 
Hospital of Jaffna), Dr.R.Surenthirakumar (Secretary, JMA) and Dr. Thirumagal Sivasankar
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1. 
lump. Initial FNAC was non diagnostic. What is the 
next most appropriate step?
a) USS guided FNAC
b) True cut biopsy
c) Excision biopsy
d) Wide localized excision biopsy
e) Mammogram

2. Which one of the following is not an indication of 
mastectomy? 
a) Multifocal cancer in same breast 
b) Previous wide local excision in the same breast
c) 20x25mm HER2 Negative carcinoma in a large   
 left breast 
d) BRCA 1/2mutation after genetic counseling 
e) Male patient 

3. Which of the following is not a prognostic indicator of 
acute pancreatitis?
a)  Amylase 
b)  Calcium 
c) Pa O2 
d)  Urea 
e)  Age

4. Regarding abdominal compartment syndrome, choose 
the incorrect statement 
a) The incidence of intra-abdominal compartment   
 syndrome is grossly overestimated in the critically   
 ill population
b) An intra-abdominal pressure between 15–25 mmHg  
 is thought to be normal. 
c) Intra-abdominal pressure can be measured by   
 placing a pressure transducer in the femoral vein or   
 within the stomach
d) The incidence of abdominal compartment pressure   
 is increased after emergency aortic aneurysmed repairs
e) Abdominal  compar tment  syndrome maybe  
 complicated by disseminated intravascular coagulation

5.   tuoba eurt era / si stnemetats gniwollof eht fo hcihW
pyloric stenosis ?
a) Its incidence is around 1 in 80,000 live births
b) It usually presents at about 3–5 weeks after birth
c) It results from a constricting band around the   
 gastric antrum
d) It may be clinically suggested by projectile bilious   
 vomiting
e) It leads to hyperkalaemic metabolic acidosis

6.  Which of the following is not a patient associated risk 
for Venous Thrombo Embolism?
a) Active cancer 
b) Age greater than 60 years
c) Thrombophilia 
d) Contraceptive pill 
e) Obesity (BMI over 30)

7. A  70-year-old lady  presents to the Emergency 
Department with sudden-onset epigastric pain. Her 
blood pressure is 110/80 mmHg and her pulse rate is  
110/min (regular). The only ailment in her medical 
history is osteoarthritis. Plain abdominal radiography 
is normal. Erect chest radiograph shows gas under the 
diaphragm. What is the most likely diagnosis?
a)  Ureteric colic 
b)  Crohn’s disease 
c)  Adhesive small bowel obstruction 
d)  Perforated peptic ulcer 
e)  Acute pancreatitis

8.   A 30-year-old female undergoes a total pancreatectomy 
for severe necrotizing pancreatitis that does 
not respond to conservative therapy. Which of the 
following statements is / are false regarding the 
physiological effects of total pancreatectomy on this 
patient?
a) Protein malnutrition and negative nitrogen    
 balance result in loss of proteolytic proenzymes
b) The patient is likely to develop diabetes mellitus
c) Loss of fat emulsification will result in the    
 malabsorption of vitamins A, C, D, and K
d) The patient is at a higher risk of developing iron   
 deficient anaemia
e) The patient has a higher risk of developing    
 osteoporosis

9 .  A 35-year-old gentleman is referred by his GP to the 
colorectal clinic for a suspicious perianal lump. On digital 

irreducible mass is found arising from the lower half of 

support a diagnosis of squamous cell carcinoma instead of 
adenocarcinoma?
a) History of pruritis ani associated with the emergence  
 of the lump
b) History of infective colitis
c) History of recent blood or mucus in the stool
d)  History of recurrent haemorrhoids
e)  Palpable superficial inguinal lymphadenopathy 

10.  True or False
a) Elevated CA 125 is associated with ovarian   
 carcinoma 
b) Elevated CEA is associated with chondrosarcoma 
c) Elevated CA 15-3 is associated with certain breast   
 cancers
d) Elevated is associated with certain   
 testicular cancers 
e) Elevated CA  is associated with pancreatic cancer

Multiple Choice Questions: Surgery

Consultant Surgeon
University Surgical Unit

Which of the followings is not an indication 
of mastectomy?

Which of the followings is not a prognostic 
indicator of acute pancreatitis?

Which of the followings is not a patient 
associated risk for Venous Thrombo Embolism

G

19-9

Dr.�.Ravira�

Teaching Hospital, �affna.

Dr.S.Raviraj
Consultant Surgeon

University Surgical Unit
Teaching Hospital, Jaffna.
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Image Challenge

3. What is the diagnosis? 4. A patient lived in India had a history of one 
episode of seizure. What is the diagnosis?

5. This patient presented with right facial 
asymmetry and lesions as shown in the figure.  

What is the diagnosis?

6.  What is the diagnosis?

7. What is the possible  diagnosis? 8.This patient presented with diplopia on all gazes 
except on right lateral. What is the diagnosis?

1. This 40-year old man was admitted with rapidly 
progressive dementia. What is the diagnosis?

2. What is the probable diagnosis ? 



 

9. This patient came with painful lesions.  
What is the diagnosis?

11. What is the diagnosis? What is the visual 
field defect this patient might have?

13. This 35-year old lady was admitted with 
acute right middle cerebral artery infarction. 

What are the lesions?

15.What is the  diagnosis? 

10.  What is the diagnosis?

12.  What is the diagnosis? 

14. What is the diagnosis?

16. This patient had a family history of epilepsy 
and mental retardation. What is the diagnosis?

Image Challenge
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Compiled by: Dr.K.Ajantha, Consultant Neurologist, Neurology Department, Teaching Hospital of Jaffna.

Sponsored by     MIOT (UK)


